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Sinecification f01ming part of ILetters Patent No. 117020, Clated July 11, 1871. 

Zo i Mil0n i nly 6006n): 
Beit known that II, DWIGHT IF. WAILETER, of 

MinneaDolis, in the cotinty of Henne)in and State 
Mlillinesota, have invented Certain Inew and Ilsettl 
Improvementsin Painel-MIachines; and Ideclare 
the follOWing to be a fill and exact desCription 
theteof, Irefeter1ce beighad t0the acCompanying 
CliaWillig aill(l t0 the letters of teference mailkedl 
thete0m Imaking a, 10art of this Spe(ification. 

Ihe mattlte of my invention Colisists: 1st, in 
the C0mStructioll of the adjilistable knives or CIIt 
ters; 2(1, in the arrangennent of tile cutter-headis, 
kilives, Shafts, ald platforms; ald 3d, in tle 
C01albilation, With tie Cittter-leadis, of dertain 
glides al(l SI)rig, as Will be hereilafter filly 

· Set forth. 
Il Otter t0 enal)le otlers skilled in the art t0 

Which Ity ilVellitiol al))ertaills to lake and Ise 
the Saine, I Will 110W II)r00eedlto ClesCribeits con 
strictioll aild arraingellent, 1eferting to the an 
11eXel CliaWilg, in Wilich 

Iiguite 1 is a 0ers)ective view of my Imaelime. 
Fig. 2 is a, 1)ets)ective view ofolle of the ctitter 
Hileads With guidle. Iig. 3is amenlagedivertical 
Section 0i 0me 0f the Cuttel-leads. IFig. 4 is al 
I)la? View 0fole of the guides. IRig. 5is a per 
80ective View ofone of the Cutters. ITig. 6is an 
end View of the Work-table, Slowing the Imanlet 
0ffisteing ald a(justing the stine; and Iig.7 
i8 al Si(le View ofain ear litta(led t0 the font el(l 
0fthe tal)le. 
A Irepresents tile frame of Iny Imacline, con 

structed in ally Sttitable Imannet, ald stupporting 
tle WOIk-table IB, Willich ishinged atione end and 
Sectled attle 0therentl in tillef0llowingmanner: 
A IOCl, (, Ipasses throtigh eaIS 01 1010jections at 
the end of tile fraine A, said rod being, at one 
end, )rovidled with a fiange or colar, and at the 
other enCl Will a tillinl)-Intit, ). On the Illinder 
Side of tille table Bate projections OI forked ears 
ii, Which, When the table is down in its posi 
tiol, embrace the endis of the Irodl (1, and bytight 
ening the nut II) the table is sectred firmily in 
Illace. IPitiol to SectIring it by tille Intlit itis ad 
justed by the set-screw C, as shown in Fig. 6. 
At Stitable I00intS in the frame aTe Secilited two 
belt l)ars, II) D, Which alite soarranged that they 
cal lbe a(ijisted at both their II)1)er al(l lower 
ends, to be lbrought Gloset to or fattlet from the 
Center, as Imay be desitedi. At tileit II)per ends 
8aid baIS II) IDare provided with l0rizontal bed 

I)iedes E, firmilysecured tothem. Through these 
the Imandrelsot shafts G G IDass, theit lowerends 
liaWilig Stitable bearingsill tielower ends of the 
baIS l). At tille IIppeII eudis of the sliafts G ante 
secured the Cuttel-leadis H, Wilich ate provided 
With two inclimed sides, as Shown ill lig. 3, to 
Wilicll the knives or CItters I are firinlysectiled. 
These kives lave, in addition to the ustal cut 
ting-edgeft0116 t0/also ailinclinedprojection, i, 
atithe IDI)e Cuttilig-Coliner,said1)rojectionhavilg 
a CIttilig-edge fol.J/"to for the II)IIIDOSe of Cult 
ting Sil00thlythe underside of the gt00Vein the 
Damel. Ill the ISUlal paneling-IllaClines tile Side 
Only lias been Cult, often leaving the edge Iough 
or brokel to be filished by laild; bIt by tille 
atilditioll to thelkinife of the projection i tispart 
iS CIt Slil00thly at the Same tile and ineedis ino 
finiSilig. It Will be Illoticed tliat the I0Irojections 
i / OIn the W70 CItteis Of the Saile Citter-Head 
aren0t Sha)ed alike, bilt 80C0mstrticted tiatione 
Will Cult the Itabbet While tille other CIts the Itiold 
ing. Ille kIllives II I alite attaCled t0 the CItter 
hea(18HHilyineals0fset-SCIewspassilgtiough 
Slots il thelives, 80 that, in addition t0 thead 
jistaibility Of the Cittte-headis ly lineals of tille 
a(ijlstable balis II) II), tle kilives tileinselves cal 
alS0 Irea(ily be adjilSted. Attle Side 0fthe Cult 
ter-heads, 011 tille bed-I)iedes II, areplaced adjust 
ableguidles J J. Ille saw-table Bis, of Comirse, 
IDIOVided With Stlitable holes foIt tile Cuttei-heads 
and Clitters t0? IDI0ject tilrougll it, tile glides J 
J alS0 I010jecting thlotligh tile Salle. litling 
leingtilwise Oil tille Saw or Work-table is a, glide 
bal, K, against ole side of Wilich the Work to lbe 
CIt is II)laced al(l liel(l agaillist the Saine by a, 
SIDI ing, II, as SloWIl in Iig. 1. Ilhe gliCle Kis 
IDIOVil(led With al OIDelling 0100Site the second 
Cutter-head for its kinives to Work throIgh. 

Ille Work to be CIt being itisetted betwreen the 
gride Kall(lspring II, and the inalditelstevolved 
by ineans of belts or other suitable means, it Will 
be Seel tillat When tie kiVes Oil tlle filist Com 
1melde t0 GI)eate tle Work Illas a, Solid bearing 
on the otler sidie, Imainely, the guide K, While, as 
SOOIl as tle SeCOld Set Of CititteIS C0IIIllences t0) 
00etate 0m tle OI)0site side, the first Side has a, 
Solid bearing in ttle glide J, attached at the Side 
Of the first Culittel-llead. lhe Wrolk is then Car 
ied on oIt between the two gides J J, and 
lence there is Dolial)ility of the Worlkspringing or 
in anyWise becoming War)ed, Wilich is often the 

  



Case when the Cittters Operate directly 01000site 
each otler, and there is 1mosolid beating for the 
work at the 100ints Willene tle cutters 010erate on 
Slille. - 

Havilgtinusifillydescribedinyilvention, What 
I clain as inew, and desire to secture by Letters 
IPatent, iS 

1. The arrangement oftle knives or Cutters II 
I1010vided witll inciled Cutting IDI0jectiols ii 
on Cutter-leads HI H, Comstrloted as sh0wn ald 
described, sothatione Will Cuttlerabbet and the 
0ther on the Salle head Cuttle Im0lding, Sul)- 
staintially as herein Set fortll. -- 

2. The arrangelment of the bars IDI), having 
10latforms IE II, slafts G G, a(ijiustable CItter 

leads IHIHI, ald a(ijlstable Cutters IIand grides 
J J, C0Instructed substaltially as and for the I0II 
I00Ses letein Set fortill. - 

3. The combination of the cutter-headis IHIIH, 
Constructed as described, With the adjustable 
guides J J, stationary table B, guide IK, and 
spring II, al constructed and arranged substal 
tially as an(l for the 1)III00ses herein set forth. 
Il testimony that II Clain the foregoing Ilhave 
" set my hand tis 23d day of IFebruary, 

i87(). -- 

IDWI(HIT IF, WAIJIKIEIR, 
Witnesses: 

ID. G. SEIILOCK, 
IE. A. WAILKIER. 

  


